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• 
Jl ~lOR P ROM 
Friday Ni«ht in 
tht> Hotel Da n · 
c-roft at 9 P.M. 
zszo 
VOL. XXX 
MASQUE .AND 
ROUND RODIN 
Satarday Startlq 
a t 8 :15 P.M. 
N0.22 
Tau Beta Pi 1-Ioltls pring 
At As emhly of Ap1·il 12 
Pledging l 100 Couples To 
Attend Junior 
Pt·ont Friday 
GuC'Sltl of 1940 l\ten 
Huil From Chicago 
To Paris, Fr unce 
lNine ]tmio•·s Tapped by Skull 
Tbrct> Mcauben; of Junior I In Impressive Ceremony Today 
Class, Schlora, Goldsmitla New Addition 
To Be Ready 
By June First 
And Colenaan Honor ed 
Tau B~·ta Pi held ito, -pring vlcclgmg 
n1 th(· n~'('mbly 1111 \\' l•<lm·•tloy, .\pnl 
12. The 1Jicdgc~. all m~mi.Jerb of the 
Jlrt<cnt jumor class, Ktchard Coleman 
(I( E~til. ~outh Carolina, Leonard Gold· 
<Jnllh 1•l \\'orc~~ter and Raymond 
~t·hlura ot \\' on·e~tcr. \H•rc the tnl•n 
,cJtot'l~cl rrolll the upper l i!(hth or th~ir 
dn" n!' hann.: conlcrrctl honor upun 
Entire Salisbury 
Laboratories To 
Remodeled 
llalll'd ,,.,. "Aml:fll'a's ~winK :-;t,·h~t.'' 
.I"'" ll.n me" and 111~ ~·umpflll) vf fi ftecn 
t:tllntetl mu~icians und entertain<'rs will 
Masque Play 
Promises To 
Be Gala Affair 
Men Recognized 
As Leaders in 
W.P.I. Activities 
Albert Raslavsky Leacb 
enior Honor Society 
In Annual Pledging Be 
thr1r .\hna :\Inter bv cli,ti n~:ui~hcd Tho: lir~t JJfll)t:ct uf r ... ch's millinn 
~,hola,...htp and excmplan· tha~a~ter (I' <Iollar huildtnj:( pro~:nun 1s now ncarl r 
IIIHI.ergr~cluutt·~: Ta~ ~lc t n PI ~ s the l '·ompll'tt•cl. l'<H1SII'Ul't lun ul the new 
t•nspneenng SOClCt)' Similar tu Phi Bctu X llrth wing or the Salit~bun• Laht~rn 
Kappa of liberal arts college~ II igh tnrie, j, l'lt)II'Cted to be finished nnll 
'l·holar<hip IS th<: furemo~t requ1rement the hmhhn~: read\· to ut•cupr bv Jun ... 
(or membership, Lut in utlditJon, tht lirst. 
I pill'' l•'rult•y eYemn~:, .\ prtl 14, ut the ll:ull'rpfl llmcl fur t he ~c:ah1 J unior Prom uf the Cln~s of 19-10. With only 
·••ur fla '"' rcmainull(, Chairman Eel 
men pid-.1:11 must he noteworthv in The new wing will contain 11 lur.:~: 
~opurts ur art ivities to <ll•note n well · lecture wum w be used by both the 
ruunclecl development l'hcnll~t r~· und Physics department• 
llnfe,· lllllllllllll'C" that la\'urs han· hccn 
pun·ha .... ·rl lltlfl final decoration plnns 
hn,•e been compleh'cl, T he comple tion 
ul tht-'l' la~t two itl·ms culminutcs a 
nwnth ul hnrd work on the part of 
thl.' .Junwr Prom t'omm1ttee and t hey 
lL~I thut all whu n1t~1u.l the Pmm will 
l)(' pl~l"l'd with the l'X!•t•llcnt £' 1\l~·rtnin· 
folemnn 1'1 a member uf Lumlwla 1 h1 Tins hull w111 !<ent \!'J6 nncl is equ1ppNI 
.\ lphn and ror the past year has l ~t·cn "1th its own ventilntmg system 1\cl 
pre!lidt>nt of the \\' P 1 Debnlin~ )oini111: the lecture room will be tw11 
:-\o<•ie t \', partit·iputinl( in interrollcl(iat•· l<:l·turc prcpuralion ruoms. The gust 
c!eh:ne~ Lust '·ear hi' l'~~uy on un·hi 1 a•tnlclll will he a Chcmiral En~c:inl'~·r· 
ttl'turt \"!l))lllrt'r! the ('1,.-._ Ill 'i9 C'-'-:1\" 1111! .. hup, lhe large center room WIJI 
tmze. lwu~c the F.lcctrical Laboratory of the 
Schloru WIIS president or his cla~~ u• Phvsi!'S !ll'pllrtment and in the Wc~t 
a sophnmorc and for the pas t t.wo ha>cm••nt there wi ll be a special rc· 
Hnrs hac; heen a mainc;tay of Tech's .... arch ruom for Physics. There is to 
nark basketball team lie i ~ a memll<'r he a doorway t hrough the present 
or T heta Ka ppa P hi fraterni ty. foundat1un wall in the hnsement of the 
Cold~mith is a meml>er or Sigma ,11(1 hui l(l i n~: conncctin~: the t wo wings 
Omega Psi fraternit y. He has been a u~,·nu!it! uf the new facilities se,·crrl 
member of the varsit y tennis team fur 
1" o year" and la~t fall he held a re~ot 
room" in the Salisbury Laborntunl'· 
w1ll I~ rt:mudcled and ada pted to new 
ulnr berth un the soccer h·nm u..;cs Room 38, t he old Chcmi!lt ry h;<'· 
Peature ~peokcr at the a-.,cmbly wn~ turc hull, 1 ~ 10 1.1e made over in to twn 
Siclne.'' K Mon ta<•ue ur the c'anu<li1in 
. "' . lar~c:e reeitntion room~ and t.he pre,cnt 
~luunted Pulice who rhspell~rl mu•.h u 1 hemi,tn• lecture preparation romn 
the romantic a t mu•pht:re a .. •uc1ated 
1 
"'ill he !'\Inverted into on office. Rc10m 
11ith his work. 2R th~ present PhV!ll<'!l lectu re mum, 
Nine Juniors 
Compete For 
Peel Prize 
Eliminntions To Be Held 
April 21; Winner To 
Receive $100 Cash Award 
Three year~ a~,;o, ~! r \\' ilfred 1. Pet• I, 
a Jlromment 1\ew York hanker offeree! 
a prize uf one hundred dollars w 1 he 
mtmher of the Junior class who could 
hcst prc~ent nn economk problem with 
an en.:in~:tring b:l<'kl(rountl to n ~roup 
of ""'llll~S men. ReC'au•e or the ~:rent 
tntere•l 111 thi~ conteM. it will l w t·on· 
linuecl th" vt•ar 
C:rowing Interest is :<hown hv the la\'1 
that nine Juniurs han• alrcudv npvliecl 
ft~r entr'· This i~ the largest numlot·r 
in the hi~tory of the award and will 
will c·cmt.ain offices for the Chemi~uv 
ancl 1-' hy~•cs Uepart.mcnts and a sc1ence 
hhrnn· for both departmen ts. The 
preparauun room Cor the old Ph~·••t~ 
h·c·ture hall will become a reci latiun 
mom Hoom 36 will he Cl)11verterl imn 
a Phv,ICIII Chcmhtry laboratorv anti 
Ruurn 19, formerly the Ph)·sics r~lt•r 
tn...al luhuratory, will hccome a l'hun 
u·;cl 1-:ngineering laburatory nll(l nJ,..., 
<'•m tnin utnces for Professor" Ilownrd 
11ncl Petrie. The roum which at pre~nt 
huu~l'o; the Library of t ht< Chcmistrv 
Department is to he made inlo a ~pt.>· 
t•ial apparatus roum Although lhe 
pre,;en t Chemical Engineering lallmu· 
tury will no t be m!'1vccl, half the flonr 
will he removed g1\'lng the l:lboratorv 
tlircuh· below, in the ~ub-bactement, 11 
~·eiling t'' o stories high. 
Patrons Entertain 
Prommer s Friday 
make rli~C'U"SIOil!; thi ~ y~ar e~peciolh• Durin$: the intermit<~inn nt t he Junior 
intNe~ tll1j.t . With the applications al l Prom, Friday, the PatronR and Patron 
filed in the otlke uf Dr ,\ I ~dHvll:l(<:r, e~st~ headed by Prof. nnrl Mr~ Roys 
the nt'\t ncnt "•II l~~t the climinnlion \\ill ph1y host~ to any students at thr 
runte•t "h1t h wi ll lx: hel tl on .\pril 21, '''houl and their gue~t~ with a llllnquet 
1939 'l h!• plat·~.o and names or the hlld in the Bancroft dining room. 
iuclgt- "ill he announced I•Ht:r This IS a custom which has been fol· 
\lr Pc~l t~fferecl thi• prize bc!·nuse lt•Wetl for the last few years as it aflord• 
hf' felt thttt roung <:nj:ineers with a an opportumty for spending the inter· 
fine Itt hmrnl training 111 the1r chu•en mi•sion time without the nect~~ity o1 
prufe~'""' Clft<:n fa1l l~t·uusc the\' can· lea,-ing the building. 
nnt. rrc•rnt their idC'R!< tu 11 gruup ~11ch ,\ ny Junior Prommers wishing to go 
As a l10arcl or director!< !'ons~qu<:n tlv o:hould leave their names with l\1 1!'11 
the Judge~. chosen from the rucull\•, .\ lien 111 the President's office. Thl' cost 
I Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) I for the couple will be 11 .50 
men I 
llnym<·' l'hannnlj.t \'ot•alist . Burhnrn 
llurnl', nhuut whom httle has heen ~aiel 
1u rlutt•. will he lcnturcd with the or· 
l'ht·~l m u 1 the .I unior Prum. This 
lovely young bruni' IIC is widely known 
1ur lwr •lliPealin~: n•mlttions uf mnnv 
of hllla,·, mo~t JIUI)ulnr son)( hns 
l<onni~· l'hasc ami llyde Rogcrll, two 
mal ~· ''"I':Lii~h. will a lso he fcoturl'<l nt 
t he Prom 
The Junior Prom will ina u~c:urn tc the 
wet•l-cnd uf fesu\'itws which conclurlc' 
" I'm almln« to 84'C )'OU a t the Junior 
Prom Friday" 
with tht' Round Robin Dance and the 
presentation or the Masque production 
"The Bishop Misbehaves,'' on Saturday 
evening. 
The follo\\·ing rt!<erva tion~ have been 
made Cur the Junior Prom 
Capacity Crowd 
Expected To Attend 
TI1is Saturday 
Th~· stnge is set nnd nil is in reodi· 
nt'~~ fnr the rise nf the curtain on the 
~l n~qut'·~ 1039 pre~rn tn tion, "The Oi~h· 
1111 :\l i~hehll\'es." Saturday night at 
1\ W iR the ni~ht wht•n Tech clescentls 
upnn ll i>rticullu ro l llnll for thill gala 
l'V~·n t Jlollowing the pt~rformnnce there 
w11l ll<' the annual Round Robin Dante 
rn nil the fratt~rni t v house11. 
Mr. Charles P. Rugg of South lligh , 
whu h11s cli rectcrl numerous previous 
pmdul'tiuns, hns hccn coaching the cast 
uf thi!l yeo~~r's pre..cntal ion also Warren 
Hardy '39, of Worcester is to be the 
BiJhop of Broad,linJlt r; J . Dean Lowd, 
'•UJ. nf Nurthampton. will he Dol«lld 
M tadowr: ('nrl Keyser, '39, of Washing 
w n. [) I'. ha11 the pnrt of Guy Walkr; 
l'arl ll itchon. '39, will be Rtd &ga•; 
L. C' hnrl e~ Kcldy, '42, uf Saratoga 
Rwiug~. N. Y., tukcs the role of CoUin.s; 
Jomesl' Ferguson, '41 , of Bellows Falls. 
\' t., i~ to be Prrndy; a nd J onathan 
Allurt'd, '42, of Northampton, will be 
M r 8rookt. The feminine roles will be 
token hy Mrs. C. Leonard Shaw of 
\\'orC'e~ter who will be L«dy Emily 
l •. vont, ~l iss Evn Vu~elin of Worcester 
is to he M iss IV ailu; and Miss Shirley 
LaVallee, a lso of Won ·ester , will be 
1/r.rtl'r Cralllilflm. Miss Vassclin is no t 
n newc-omer to Tech's s tage. She has 
heen in both the Mnc;que p roductio n 
11f ln~t year and the Junior·Scnior skit 
ot the 1'erh Cnrnivallas t fa ll . Although 
MrN Show an ti Misr~ LaVallee have no t 
IIJIJ)Cnred in Tech proouctions before, 
th~v hn,·e been in t<cveral o ther ll)('al 
proclurtums. 
At the assembly Wednetlday, April 
12, :-;!-uti tapped the Collowinr nine 
men of the Class of '<W : Kenneth R. 
Rlaisclell , Rnymond J, F orkey. Kenneth 
C. Fruscr, Carl 11'. Fritch, Jr~ Frank 
G G ustafson, Warren C. Hotchkiss, 
BenJamin A. Lambert, John II . Peters, 
J r., a nd Raymond B. Sc:.hlora. Albert 
J. Raslavsky, president or Skull, COO· 
dul·terl the topping. Skull is tho Senior 
nt·t ivi t ies honorary society at Tech. 
E"er y spring it conducts this impres· 
si"e ceremony, in which each of tho 
hlnek robed members, one at a time, 
wnlks up behind n newly elected mem· 
he r nncl " taps" him on the shoulder 
T he men aclected are necessarily lead· 
crs in their class, athletic or otherwise. 
1'hcre a re only a few ~cats s till avail 
able nt1tl they are going fas t. Those 
who wish to ntlend this big event in 
Tec-h'~ •ocial life a nd have not 1111 yet 
obtained tickets had better do so be· 
rorll they are all gone. · 
Blcma Alpha E pUJoo 
Erlworrl E. llaCey with Verna Hed · 
lunrl of Worcester ; Thomas P. Love 
with Terry Clay of New Bedford ; No r· 
mrHl C:nmoche with Crace O'Donnell or 
\Vor<X!"tcr; Allan H . Cha~e with 
Rowena Zinn of Lynn brook, Mass .. 
John M. Townsend, Jr., with Sylvia 
Lewis of Worcester : E dmund C. Allen· 
berger with Doris Ritter of Englewood , 
N J : Warren S. Brad ford with Lois 
W hitney of Duxbury, Ma.~.: Will iam 
R. Ahearn with Rita Thompson of 
W orcester ; Roger W. Bruce wi t h May· 
helle F. . Rourke of Worcester : Albert S. 
A•hmead wilh Mildred Ashmead of 
Wind!IClr, Conn .; W illiam B Gaither 
with Anne Munger of Dayton, Ohio; 
Jflhn C. Bradford with Val Smy the of 
Rye, N. Y.: Mario L. Carrangelo with 
E velyn N. Nordrren of Leominste r, 
Ma•' : Philip E . Meany with Rut h 
(Continued on Paao 2, Col. 2) 
Kenneth R. Blaisdell is a member 
of the soccer team, is on the Editorial 
S toff of the NEWS, and is active so-
cially. lie is from Sprinrfield, is study· 
ing Mechanical Engineerinr, and ia a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega £rater· 
uity. 
Raymond J . Forkey, of Worex!ster, 
has had a brilliant athletic career at 
Tech . For three years he hu been a 
mainstay of the football and basket· 
bnll teams. Thjs spring he serves the 
College as captain of baseball. Forkey 
is a ffi liated with Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity. 
Kenneth C. Fraser, soccer captain· 
elec t and new president of the Ske1 
C'hy mists, is from Worcea~r. ltudies 
Chemical Engineering, and is a mem· 
her of Phi Slrma Kappa fratemitj. 
llrnser Is also a track man, 11pecialid na 
in hurdles. 
Carl Fritch, of Tuckahoe, ~ew York, 
a me mber of Phi Camma Delta fra· 
tcrnity , has been active in football and 
tra <·k. Jlis sch olastic standina it high, 
os shown by his election to Tau Beta 
Pi last rail. F ritch is a student in 
Chemical Engineering. 
Prank Gustafson, besides being cap 
lnin·elect in football, has been a mem· 
her of the baseball team and J ayvee 
llllllketball team . lie lives in Worcester 
and i~ a member of Sirma Phi Epllilon 
fraternity. 
Warren Hotchk.i111, a Civil BnaiAeer· 
lng !l tudent from Norwich, Conoec::t.icut, 
i'l a member of the football team llis 
frate rn ity is Phi Camma Delta. 
Aen jamin Lambert, " Biulnr Boo" 
of foQt ball fame, is from Marshfield, a 
Rtuden t in Chemical Engineering, and 
a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon . He 
i11 also known on the basketball 8oor 
and hnscball diamond. 
J ohn Peters, of Rpringfield, has been 
a valuable football player for three 
years. Ire commutea from North Brook· 
field Peters is taking the Mechanical 
Engineering course. 
Raym ond Schlora was a very im· 
portont factor in Tech's fine buketball 
lieRSOn recently completed. lie hu been 
pre11ident of his class, and 11 now activo 
in Tech Council work. 
I 
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TilE HEFFERNAN PRES 
Worceater, Mau. 
PIICifieism and the Tech Men Junior Prom 
During the lut few months, the 
NEWS has been he~aeged with propa-
ganda, pamphlets nnd all forms of 
literature pertaining to a mttionnl 
"strike against war" The exponents of 
thiK movement pu~ forward n seven 
point anti·wnr program and endeavor 
to convince us that millions of s tudents 
will drup everything 1m Thursday, 
April 20 nt ele\•cn A. M. as 1111 "exprcs. 
sion of I'Oiidaritr in unt.i·wur action .' 
This would mean 11 walkout on the 
Profs and 11ll classes gurh action 
somehow ~cems hevoncl our c:ompre· 
hension ~one hut the mos~ ignor3nl 
and superfirial people would evtr deign 
to use an ex~"U!!e s\ach as this for cutting 
classetC That i'l actuall)· what the 
groups are planninl( on nnd if picked 
up by wmc: racht·nl ~:roup~ a falo;e 
impre~ion 1118\' \ Crv well ht gh·en 
A "strike against war" whu:h is an 
excu11e to t·ut cla~M!~ wnuld actunll)' 
he the t rue meaning In the first place, 
note the names of the ~odeties which 
are sponsoring thill mnvemcnt : "War 
ReJIIistel'l'l League", "Young People's 
...._..t t .. eag\1\''', "Fclluwship of Re-
condllation" and "Women·~ lntema. 
tiona! League for Peat'e and l~reedom" . 
Are these groups ficticious organir.n-
tions created by the aoeiaUat group? 
We have no way of telling. 
We agree in part with some nf the 
points put forward h)' them hut what 
manner of in teUigenLsia nre these who 
wish to right the world with a momen-
tary and superficial "strike against 
war"? Arc we to sacrifice an hour of 
paid knowledge to this propaganda 
distributing agenry? 
These P.-..&a acr use the govern· 
ment of militarizang youth in the 
ROTC. the CCC. and even the JfYA. 
Pleue note that they a(.'('Use the NYA 
worke111. Per!IOnally we can't see any 
resemblance hetween the soldier and 
the rha~ whn Mw log~ at C"haffin~ 
" Pledge that youth will refuse to 
support t.he government of the United 
States in any war it may undertake." 
This is the fourth step of the pacifists. 
This is what they rnll p&Uiotlam. We 
call it treuocL 
.Men from Wor<"esltr Tech ~hould 
laugh and jest at this fnllncy of n 
"strike against. war." Down under-
neath the right thinking mnn will 
realife that this action hna no plausible 
reason or 110undness bevond the name 
of Pacifism Frankly, isn't this the 
poorest excuse ror cutting 11 cla~s that 
vou've ever heard of? 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 4 ) 
Macl'\ a mara of \V orcester : l':dwnr!l F. 
Q'Garn, Jr , with Mallei An~:us of Pro\'· 
idence, R. 1. 
Theta Ohl 
J ohn E. Bentley with Etlwl Aq.:uud 
tJf Walpnle, !\lass.; Dllnuld S l ' hnlti o:lrl 
with Shirley B. Shnrp of Lrm•hmunl , 
;-.; \' : Ke nneth W. 1-'uwler with Dor· 
uth ~· Tc:n«' n uf r uncnrrl , ?.lass,; I lenrv 
I Pnulo;e n wath Doris :\lnr~hall af \\'or 
cester : Bradford B. Waterman, Jr, 
With Eleanor Riddt!r or Worces ter; 
judron 1) Low<! with Rhirley LaVallco 
uf Worcester : Willinm i\ Ferguson 
with ~nnrr Ramage of South lltullcv, 
Mass. 
Phi Sipla Ka ppa 
Phtll ip D Bartlett with ?.l iss Ooro-
th \' St.:phan of Wor<'Cster : Oharlea C. 
McDonald whh Mila lean H uaaey of 
Chlc8(o, Dl. ; \\'alter II Sntlano with 
:\li ~.s \'argmia Km•ki of Worces ter , \\'i l· 
linm gha\\ with l\liss llnrhara Tnylur 
ur Wurl·e~ter ; R obert ~lirick with l\II!'S 
Donna Riedel of St. Paul, l\lima . l' ltair 
StaUJTer with :\li~s J ennie Lesser uf 
Ringtown, Po.; Rober~ Wilson with 
Mi~s Rentrice Allen of Springfield, 
l\lnss ,; Donald E. Smith with l\liss June 
Douglas of Worcester: j ohn II . Dower 
with l\liss Barbara Jm_nesun of Wor· 
ce~tllr ; Ronald S. Brand with ~l iA~ 
\'cmn Penney of Worcester; j ohn G 
llollick with Miss Dorothy ~udlow of 
\\' vn~'O te, Pa. : C'Jnrk Goodchild with 
llli ~q .\~nes :\lac Donald ; Thoma~ O'Neil 
with llliss Jerry Pryor of Worcester : 
Thomas S. \\'ingardner with Miss 
~urma Jacobus of Chatham, :-: J . 
James 1.. Bartlett with :\lis.~ Shirl!' \ 
W \'ltlt of \\'ortester : llowarcl L . • \n 
tlror:;on with l\liss Dorothy Bond ol 
Greenlielcl . Mass : Carl G Fl\'l(ate 
Sipla P hi J:pailou 
Donald T .• \tkinson with Barbara B 
Boyd of \\'e!;t Hartford, W llen 1nmin 
Phelps with Catherine Plana.~:an of 
West Hartford : ~ormnn A Pnckarcl 
with Janet n. Parsons of llartford . 
Jack P Boyd : Donald L. Stevena with 
lacqueUne Conll of Parh, France ; 
(:Jca 'l<ln \\' , jewell with l\lnr!(nret 
\\' hitmnn of l\larlboro, l\lnss 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Und«on Street 
WORCESTER 
cr- PU.Owr•Jt"- o/ J939 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
D.,.dn6 EH-ry Friday .U S•t•rfl•r 
TECH NEWS 
Theta Kappa Phi 
(;cur~:c J)' Jl cmct·ourt with :\ell G 
Paul uf \\'ellt!sley II ill•, ~lass : ] l)Sepb 
S ~kKcown with Ruth Edcl)· uf Wnr-
April 12, 1939 
24 J>leaunt Street 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON mGHLAND ST. 
Welcome• Your Patronare 
Good F ootl - Well Sert~ed 
Never Clo•etl 
JUNIOR WEEKEND 
Junior Prom - Masque - Round Robin 
ALL THESE EVENTS REQ UIRE YOU I.OOK YO R BEST 
BOYNTON BARBER 
113 IIIGIII~AND STREET 
THI WEEK 
\'C~ter . Rar rnoncl B & hlora with -=-=============================== 
llclen jot•nhuwsl..t uf Wurcest<r : James 
:\kCu iuuc~~ with :\lurgare t Riley of 
\\' url'CIItc r : Albert La\'llllll \'it•t a with 
Julia Sc hultz uf \\'ur(·este r , Peter :\ 
(:aadu;, J r, with \ 'arginia ( urran of 
\\'urt•es tc r , \'actor j . Lombard i with 
El o:anor Runhc rg nl \\' orcc~ter ; :\ t:.e l 
(\)alcnth• with ~Jar~ l~arrell uf \\' nr 
<'l•stcr . Thomn~ Healt~ wtth Bell \' 
I ' Janrrun nf W urce~tcr , ). awl"\: nee Sull i· 
\ ' Uta with Millie Shea uf r hicopce: l~ rnn 
!'iR S tunc with ~lory Pcurl of I Iampton, 
l'onn . i\llt ~nn ~ l aggiul i. 
Lambda Obi Alpha 
t :corgi.' S Hingham with Ru th Park 
hur~t o f Fit1·hhu1'):. Ric hurd C. Ma"er 
with B~tw llnrtling uf Sprin~tli~in . 
Rolwrt Dunkl<'e with f:sther ~Iill er ol 
1\rattlehoru, \ ' t ., Hrul'e Putter with 
Ruth Muakl'r of Bcllc \'i lle, 1'\ J : Rich 
ani (~lcnt·ro~'l with Edith l'ungclon of 
,\tt ll'I)C)fU, Mas' . \\'tllard T Grn·e wi t h 
1~1 .-nnur O'~icl uf Bloomfield. ~ J • 
Rit-hnrd A. Coleman with Elizabeth 
Swan t1f l 'amhrid~te: Dnvicl I) ll owanl. 
.lr . with \I in am French of Annapolis, 
:\ld , :-;tunlcv l\1 Tcrr~· with Lillian 
II anM! n llf lllnnmfield, r-: . .J : Prl'derick 
S !Jync wtth Alva Pearson of \\'o r 
l'C~lt•r . Rolfe G. J o hnMln with Corinne 
l~ustl.' r of Rn<lchiTe ; Fnt? E johnn~on 
with Britn Lnrson of Worcester : Fred· 
e ri1•k Wtal·kcrlaarth with llc.nrictla 
Wsu·kerbarth of Crnnvillc ; Earle F. 
\Vchster with jean Tibcris of l~itch- 1 
hur~o: ; Kenneth B. flenson with Janet 
Ruhhins nf Oostun ; J.ynd 11. Tillyer 
with Eunice Johnson of Worcester ; 
Sidney 1~. Scott with EH?-abeth j ohn· 
~on uf Swarthmore, Penn. ; Ro~ote r 
t 'u rt' \ with Duruthy llnrhac:k of \\'or· 
t·ester. 
Alpha Tau Omera 
l< ubcrt Higgs with \'irginia Gun 
<lat•knr of l•'loral Park , L. 1. ; Lenard 
TECH PHARMACY 
Sol ll•rowlta, W.P.I., '22 
Co~ in for a Chat tDida 
l'our Fatlaer Alumnu• 
• 
Cor. Wettt & Highland Sts. 
PREMIER TAILOR 
and Dyer• 
111 Highland Street 
AT ONCE 
••• with Conference Telephone Service 
YOU'~ probably often wished it were po sible to be sn several places at once. Today- in 
effect - it is perfectly eimple. 
Through Telephone Conference Service, np 
to six telephones (more by special arrangement) 
can be connected. You and all the others talk 
together as freely as though face to face. 
Many are finding this service extremely val. 
uablc. It promotes quick interchange of ideas -
settles problems-saves time and money. 
Fitting Bell System service more and more 
clo ely to users' needs makes your telephone in-
creasingly valuable. 
r 
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April J 2, 1939 TECH NEWS I 
Lambda Chi Wins Final Four Points 
To Edge Phi Sig in Bowling 
Candidate Fot· 
Ba eball Teruu 
Report Tuesday 
chlora and For key Co-Captains 
For 1939-40 Basketball Teaau 
Lang a nd Berggr<'n Leacl 
For Individual 
Honors 
Cot·sini Calls Net-
\\'ith th•• frost nut uf the ground and 
th,• ti;H·s lt'll!(thcn lll):, mcmhcr~ of la.st n1en Out Monday 
Tuc~da1·, :tlarch 21\, L X A dt·J \\" h h 1 Y<'ar'~o wnni~ ~quocl nncl ncwcumers are 11 t e 1:11t~rv men rapicll" J!t:l· 
C'lsin•h· hea t A T 0 to l' luwh th'·j · · rcspnnclinl{ lCI the lir~t culls fur the 
. . . . . • ling tn lll shnpe t he past Wt!t'ks in the 
mterlrlllern tll howhnj( d10mpmn~h1p .,1 111 ,. la ~h p 1 1,. 1 II 1 1 var:-1!1' l ~lllll w~~rl..m11 ~. Prospects for ., • ' 1 , ., t.' ''I! cr l'a e• t w 
Phi Sig, last v~nr'c: howling !'11omps ro:mrunrlcr ,1f his l'~l~rans fur out.(ltiM tlw nllll lll)l ,.,•nr nro: hrii(IH. with nnh 
dn1.ppeci one s lrt,'ll: .on ~l ontlnv .. thus prar t il'c Tuel!rlny t>f this Wct'k Due rno: uf lus t ICt~r'N rexular~ los t by 
g1Vu1g Lambda r hi 11~ oppnrtuml l' In 1,, th ·111 •1 ~e 1,., ,1. th h 1 ~:raduuti1111 .\lthou~:h l'nptoin N im. • <: c rr., 1 ~ \ t e wrnt er t Jc:' 
Outing Club Skis at 
Pinkhant Notcb 
Ten memhers of the \\' . 1'. I. Outmg 
I 'luh Stll'llt three dtl \'!! of the- JHISI VI.IC'a· 
ticm ~kii n~; in Pmkhnm Nutch. New 
llamtHhire. llll th o: slopt•S uf ~It \\' nsh. 
ingtun Thnsl' muki111: the tri11 Wt'rl.' 
Johnson t ' huse llouser Pnwl'll llrnn. 
Riddick Popular Choice 
For Leader of 
Swim Team 
1\t thl.' nnnunl Tec·h llnnquet helcl 
IO>l ni~ht. Ra\'lllOnd r'orkev and Rnv 
~khlura . hulh or the t•lass uf '40 and 
from Worceste r were elected CO·covtains 
ur the 103!).10 lln~ l..cliJnll team. At the 
q:une time: Willard Riddick ' 10 wns breu~ 1 he c'lca~llut·~ thn t hacl :".'~t~rl squarl hns been rathe r hnncli ('a tll)t>d, mo'-; shu,., will lw hard It\ till . the 
pn!l'l<tuS tn th~s lime. Both I ht S11: and has hcen rnntincd 10 li~:h t mtluur squall It-cis ~ur~ 1 he1· will he all ~et 
and Lambda I h1 hnl'l.' bern CCIII'<l llnt work-outs, hu t with •l)nng re tu rnllllt ft1r their lirst 111!11\'h 1111 . \ pril 2'2 with 
ti~CIIll, Koerher, Oinsmore. Kimhall, ulc:<·ted enptnin Clf the t;wim team 
winners thrnu~thnut the Sl'nson. unly the team is expect<rl to tuke shn p. ,\ s .. umptwn t'nlle~e 
a "mall margin nf points scpnrating rnpidh· The npt>ning game of th.· sen \\'1lhrun Bliswurth, 10 or :-. u rthnmp-
the twn team• at " 11 ' ' nne tilnt> ,on 1!1 ll 11eel.. fl'llm Saturday. nnrl 1 nndt tnn 1s t•o ptntn for the coming year 
In thl' mattrr nf inflividual hunor,; ill~tler hu)>t!s tu field nne tlf his l-est O thrr rt:.:uhlr' uf la st •ear arc R1mnld 
Pnttani unci Dunklee The cnlirc lrtp 
w:~~ ~lll't'eo;.qf ul , nn dtllnllgt' rl'sultinll in 
the th ree tl:11·s "f 1dcnl tra il ~l..img 
I \•lnr ~hout s a 1tl muvi~s nf the trip 
Will be shuwn at the nroct mectin~ m1 
.\pril 21. P !' K I !Oil ler'! have thl.' etl).'l!, •ince tenms in vears. llrand ' 10. l.t'onord Culd,mith. '.JO and 
h h ld th h h · 1 1 Twu ;·ar~ ma de tht tnv. n ne toad of t e1· o e 1g team ' "II: e nne :.Jam· who witnes-ed t h~ game la o.;t Ruhert llunl..lt•t• 10. wh1le P.n·in II up. 
h , · skier!< stnrtmjl ~nlunl:n nhcnu)(m. htg :, <: trtng team toto I record~ fur the ,·o:nr with Rhode Island St.n tc wall per. pru h ' II aiiCI Jam;·., lluar ' II , who saw 
300 m en from the fratermtics and 
clurmttnr r gathered 11.1 hear Com · 
mrtndl.'r Ounnltl R ~lac:\lillan a.s the 
feAture ~pt'nl..er of the e1·ening. His 
tall.. wa~ 1111 imaginary trip to the 
nrt'lie on hi'< boat and was illu,;trated 
with pril•ele$S motion pic tures and 
qJtch:• < 'onunandcr l\ladlillan's talk 
I h P S L• h -' h I .\ pril I ami s tu \' 1111( 11\'erni.:ht in 'ltl• sea"<lll .. a so. t e •. "' men a .. t e hat>" r~;·all the 1·ery keen fl.'eling of l '"llll.' "l:r\'IH' '·''' -<t'astm, w1ll al~o be hdrl th~ nttenticm nf the l'n t ire audt· 
h h f h 1 port The oth;•r carh>ncl, IK"ht•l'l' it or two 1g est twerage~ or t e •ea~on I rt\nlry wh1ch existed cluring the game, lltll fur 3 hirth ~'era! Freshmen eme for ltt.' \'Cral hours. 
f P ,.. f) nut, mlled out of \\'un'e!- ter 111 I 30 Lang 0 '. bowled the highes t l:'lk'C'talh· whil~ Tc(·h was 111 tht: lead will unduuht,•clh t n OUI for till' '"Uatl 9 ) . I f h I ., u'du1·1.. thc fullowmg Sunrla 1· murmn~: l>onnl<l llouser, ·a . I res1< ent o l e indi1•1dunl string nf 131, while Berg- Tht"' ''enr, howe,·~r. t he Te<h ''tua rl nclu!lm~t .1< 11.· 1-'aht>•'<'k nncl Bill f eruu T h • 1 · 1 d 11 · od d 
.. m a flri\'ln~ nun 1 luwe\·er. hv the l't' t oum•a preSif e e mtr uce gren of I> S K piled up 33'- Jlllh tur ~'Pelts tu make it e1·cn hotter fur tht• '"'1 h 1um• tlw new hacl rt.':whcd Mnm•hester, Prof R oys and other men at the ead 
the h1gh 3 s tnng singlt• rct•urcl Hhu<le l<lnnd lao\·-. \\' ha t th•· tl'am lhl' •• lwdule ut motdtcs {'ails for ;\ II . the sturm hurl 1 hon.:<•d II> slcc:L. tnhle inducting Coal·h h •an Bigler, 
The mrii\'1Ciunl O\'l' ra"c~ rlrotJI>t:rl real !I· needs nuw is w h:II'C <'1'1.'1'1 um • h 1 1 h h · h (tlr ~rank ".rant. E.d L,··~annell, •11d AI Ra~-
.. ~~~~ l ,,Ill <'~. " ,,. •~ l 1.' snml' number l'oncl itiun~ ~:rt'll ,terulil) wur"'' ,. " - "~ " " " 
ron .. irlerahlv 111 t he last few ma tt·h .. ~ 'uru uu t fur the li11ot ~a me a net h:t~·l.. 11• 111 .. 1 1.1,11r 1 • J) c· 1 "' h ' • ' l<hn<l•· l'lund. \'emwnt hctter, as Lht•• 1·n!l1 ;1 itl 011rJ th<' ln~t 31''"" r arpenter a ~l reau t e 
L;unhda t ' hi mnnll"t•tl tu kt'l'l' <·lo~e tlwm up with a li ttle <<•houl 'Piri t 1 1 I' II ~· ·r 1 1 11· •. ·1 11f 111 .. 11 r, , ... ,·,.1•11n letter•. ,·., ~. w,·,.,,. "' I nn• 'Ill' I mr~: "'·'II' l':t<' ter:< nu unger CCunlinn!'d nn f' ttAe <~, Col. I ) ., • • ~ ., ' ~ 
to their l'arhl.'r form, hu t lht• Phi Sil( The ~··hcdule: .q1p1·ar 1111 llll t1s 1 hul Bostun lfnive r. -- • ming. basketball . ja yvee ba>kethnll and hoy~ -. IIJ)petl consid r mhll•, nllnwing I. l>at~ OpJ>nll~llt l'ln1c .,, •. . 111tl ,\n ll·ri<·<~ll lrn~:rnaliflllrtl ('ol· C ](' p l'inwr lrm·k and relay. 
X .. \ to win the <·hamtJiO nshit> lw a .\pril 22 !'oust lo uurd .\l'tllh' lll l' 1\·•·h TO I ng rospects 
' lt'l:l' •11 1' lll'\\'t'IIIIWrs, ~dwurcl ()'C:ar:l was lUIIIOUIIl'l'CI OS hair's hrendth. 26 • \ ~lHm1 tHion .\~snmplioUI 
Tlw Sl•h··rlnl··· Goo• I Fo•· s('a8ou ll!fllla~cr or the C'<lllling ba~kctball team 
L. X 
p s 
A. T 
s p 
I' c 
'I' Jo:i\~1 ~'L\N DI :\<: ~ I ll\' 
2U 
I 
\\"4)11 Lost 0 
,\ !.!!I :t I() 
K 21 g l:t 
0 IS II li 
E lfi lfi 20 
1) I .) li 23 
lloston llni\'. 
X nrthca~tcrn 
{'lark 
~lass ~ l:JU: 
Trmity 
I lnrl .. 
.\111 lnt l'ulh·~:c 
R I ~tate 
nu-wn 
T···h 
t'lnrk 
To:ch 
Tech 
Tech 
Te1h 
.\pr;l :.?2 ,\ 10, 11111ptum til T t••·h nml lk•nn l.uwcl , tht· managt>r or the 
,\ s s"''" n~ tlw ~:ro:t•n• uri.' In t'otlcli ~wilnmin" tcum. 
:!II ~ I I r at t'runhrid~:e " 
l tinn nwr ut thl.' \\':n·hu~l.' fl l'uuntrv ~ I a• :1 t'IMk .tl t'l:ark 
!I SptlltJ: Iil•ld nt Tt:,h 
1:1 Trmity at llanfcml 
:.!0 Tnt~-; at Tr1·h 
l'luh, the 'T1'I'h .:olf ll•om will l11• rollccl 
( ContiJiued on Page 4. Col. 31 ·>-_, 
Kingo.; ton 
,\ ,Sl'IIII'I:Oil 'l't·t·h 'l:? .\ I ,. til Tech 
rou t tn pnwtko: The had wc:u thl.'r hn i 
rlt:lnl'l'd tht• npeu1111: uf the w >l f s.·n~nn 
up w no11, hut 1t', l ~e~tlnning ln look 
111-.c ~:nlf 11 ea1twr i, ju'l nmu11d the 
e<•rner . 
To jnl111 llulliel.., chairman nf tht~ 
'I edt llllnquc:t, n111l hi!; c·ommittee, 
... huulcl .:o lhc a·retlit fur making il n 
high h)ChL n£ the !<pring nent here at 
T1•<'h . 
MOD£RN TORTU R£ 
T H F.Y ARE hung hy their thumbs, pulled h) thei r roes, and put into 
furnaces for ten rears. 
T hese nrc the: well -organized tortures ron-
clucterl not h y villains of a medieval novel 
hut by G-E engineers. They are the " creep" 
tes ts conducted on sample rods of various 
steel~ before these s teels a re used in the 
manufacture of turbines. 
As explamed by E. L . Robinson, St. Law-
rence, '1 1, Jl .arva rd Engineering School, '14, 
G - E entcmeer, the excessive heat under 
which a turhine Ot'trates softens the metal 
of "hich i t as made, und the metal ex tends, 
o r creeps. If this c rt.:ep ing exceeds a dimen-
sional change ol a hundred-rnillwnth part 
per hour, or is not symmetrical and unifo rm, 
the turbine shell may leak o r the speeding 
rotor may get ou t of line. 
To avoid these troubles, types of alloyed 
steels thnt restrict c reeping mus t be used. 
Therefore, the c reep tests . Sample rods are 
held fnst and stretched unril they break. 
They are put into electric furnaces and kept 
there for as long as 10 years; temperatures 
as h igh as 1'200 F heing maintained. Careful 
inst'tction of the results shows whether the 
stcd is of the proper type. 
This creep tes t is only one of the many 
mud <.' on each G-1•. turhine. Fo r muny other 
engineers veterans and T est men alike 
conduct nthc:r exacting tests. 
WORLD'S CHAMPION 
S rJ"J'I NG complncc:nrly on his new throne in the G-E Rcseurch Luborntory is the: 
new midget weight-liftmg champion. Not 
only does he completely outclass othe r 
contenders, bur it seems proh:able that he 
will continue to clo so for sometime. 
This champion 1s t he: world's mou powerful 
permanent magnet for i ts size:. Even though 
he weighs only • /~soth of a pound, he i1 
capable of lifting nearl y •soo times his own 
weight. 
The midget is made: o f n mntc:rial known as 
Alnico, introduced by the Rc.~ea rch Lnbora-
tory as u heat-resisting alloy. Alnico magneta 
have been used for ~.>me time in radios, 
motors, generators, :uu.l o ther electric equip-
ment, replacing electromagnet$, which re-
qui re current for their operation. 
GENERAL. ELECTRI .. 9 
. \ ,·c·••rrllllll tel I a(llii iii·Munn!(c:r Dave 
;\It E1•an. th1~ vl.'nr's tc:arn will he ht•ttc r 
than lu~ l )'ear'" Lund•tuisl i~ th l.' onl ) 
man 1h1• tenm lost through gmtluauon, 
'" the remain111g pla••er", Hi ll Oo~yk, 
1'.-te (:nirll1, ancl nnve :.ld~wnn, plull 
anv new-t·nmero;, •hnulcl make a fa~rlv 
~>trnnl( team 
Eight mntche~ nrc srhecluletl fur the 
~l.'ason, f3rown hemg our higg~st wurrv 
if lrast year's hcatin~t Is ony s ign. fl'i\'l' 
of th!' 1!'1ghl matches will he plovetl 
nt th~ War huo;e tt CuunLry Cluh All 
home matche!! will IJe~:in r.IL lWO·thirty 
u'l'lock. 
SCHEDULE: 
April 28 Norwich University fl omc 
Ma,• :~ Bos ton rollege lfnme 
May li M. l. T . ll ome 
May 9 Turts Medfo rd 
:.lav II Trinhy Hartford 
;\lny 17 Amhers t H ome 
Ma '' 22 Brown Proviclence 
~lur 26 Rhode lslnncl State Jlome 
You compliment your 
friend~ when you t.ake 
them to 
THE BANCROFr 
BOSTOCK~s 
Men's Shop 
Quality Men's 1P ellf" 
115 Blplewd SL 
w.u .... , ..... 
Concrete Curb For 
Running Track 
Being Co•npleted 
Tlw ntlvcnt ttf spring find!l the usual 
gruunrl imprn\'ements going on around 
the T(•ch campus, the turf i~; al ready 
sufL and the was.~ rollers are at work 
Hut this year a much nee1led improve· 
mcn t which wa~ started last yea r is 
bcinw completed . According to P rof. 
A. J . Kni~thL the wooden soil retaining 
(•urh around the quarter mile track 
of the Alumni Pield has req uired re. 
pla1·emcnl twice ~ince the original one 
Willi in11talled in 1913. 
The msU&IIation of a concrete curb 
lu better pre•·ent erosion and lower 
upkeep costs, wa!t started last spring, 
an<l dist-on tinuecl at the cloM of t he 
8ea son Thi~ year the work has begun 
again on the project and it will be 
completed The fund for the materials 
and installation are beinc provided by 
George C. Gordon, '95. In addition \he 
,\thletic A~sociation is financin~ the 
widening of the track in order to per. 
mit the setting of fi1·e fii&hts of hurdle5 
1nstcacl of the usua l four The appear· 
ance ancl condition of the track will 
certainly benefit hy this move. 
CompU,..,.,. 
Farmworth's Texaeo 
Serviee Station 
Cor. Hishland and GouJdbai Sta. 
The Faney Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
19111aJa Dtreedy -- S... A POBTOmCE COO<IC•••,._ ........ 
l't• .:-. , .... 
TECH NEW 
Outing Club FOR ALE will •pe3k on "The Rnwcon rlutch t'c:·nn won the nwnrd in 1937 ancl 
,\ppliul to ;\fechanknl Dri\'c~": \\'il K~t·harcl H \\'iJqon, :l!J, oi ~pringfit:ld. 
(Continued from Pa11e 3, Col. 4) lil•m 1' Christopht>r, l.n•alle, Ill ., will nn·in•tl the prize in Hl3~. I Umit l•tl ~UJJ)Jiy of ' 'rry fnnt'y 
eighty miles were l'O\'Crt:d with ChainS lliU III 1\1upl•' S~·rup, $2.50 Jl(' l' 
. h h r t · · h •s 11rt~ent "1'hc .\ch·nntngts t>i ~!;~kin~: ll. K Uunklee. . R. llull . on, plow1ng t rou~: our o s1x me < 
of wet snow. \\'h('n the two partie~ Your Own P<>wd' • lie '''ml G . Frtt Fraternity Bowling 
Joined at the .\ :11. l hut in the mnn, Xew \'orl.:, :\ , Y., will cli<cu•l ltontmued from Paj!l' 3. Col. 1) Notch, soon nfter noon of the same clay "The Sub~tillltion nf n I'Jnqir l'r· 
thev found the snow to be nearly a curler for the Aluminum Curler", \\' T \. 1.) 
foot deep and in a powdery condition. . . . :' ,\ E II 
li 
IS 
Ver· 
Col. 
l' lnrk Goodch1ld, Spn nglicltl, ;\las!<., \\all 1• 1, 1, Hence, the trip was des tined to be a • 
good one, most of the three days being talk on "An Ellicil.'nt Clock and Bt:ll ~ 0 1, 
!l 
·I 
23 Elwood Adams, Inc. 28 
spent in trail·running. Trails covered ~'"lltetn for \\'. P. 1· rompus nuilrl 154-156 Main Slreet 
April 12, 1939 
YOUR POSTMASTER 
at the 
HIGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
Says 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
are 
IOe 
iuns": :.rerrill Skeist, Worcester, :\[a,!;, I fi~o:h 'm~o:le ,triu~: , Lan~:. p t; D. 131 
were the Wildcat trail , the Gulf or .... O CESTER MASS CLA JFIED ADVERTISING 
Slides trail, the john Sherburne trail will rh~eti ~S "The lon~truction o( an llc~:h 3 strin~: •in~o:l<. BerJ!~ren, P W R , • TECll MEN! See 1\Jerrill Skein for 
and the little headwall. Snow Cell .\ llc:rgy P roof ~lattre!'s" · and Richard ~ P 3.1 the n ew 1939 Speedline Coron a wfdt 
intermittenth• throughout the entire l'r•leman of llilto~ \' illnge, \'a., will lhgh team sin~:le trin~; p :' K 400 Lighting Fixture. and PU.e Ploce the En«lneerin« k eyboard. New low 
P•riod, 50 th~t skiing in the big ravine nl<o •peak, but h1s subject has not I d T I d P . price o f 149.50 plua a apedal 10% ~ d hcen announced. ll.•11h team 3 ,tnn~: tot<ll, 1'. S. K.
1 
llnr acnre, oo ' an aant d iJ!counl fo r Tec:h }len I I alto hne a 
was impossible due to high wind an Robert B. Abbe, '3S, of Hartford, ll63. few n ew 1938 m odels at 138.50 net. 
blowing snow. All of the trails were P"rni•hing• Jlny only 11.00 per week. Dial 3·4859. 
in excellent condition and the snow --~=============-:==-=====~=====--~==============~~:=:::=::::::::::::::::===~=:ii:i~~ 
falling was not bothersome. 
~ights were spent in Gorham about 
ten miles north of the J\otch, mo~t o( 
the time there being !~pent in eating, 
sleeping. and preparing skis anti 
lunches fM the following clay. Ex. 
penses were kept low nnd the maximum 
amount or skiing obtained for a mini. 
mum amount of money. By the time 
the group had reached Worcester ~;oon 
after midnight on Tuesday, individual 
upenditures had reached the previously 
estimated fi,·e or six dollars range. 
Kimball and Pattini were the official 
photographers of the trip and the rc· 
~ults of their efforts will be shown a t 
the next meeting of the club scheduled 
(or April 21 in Rovnton 19. Three 
other films have been engaged Cor that 
da te, their subjects dealing with fish· 
ing and hunt ing Officers (or the com-
ing year will be elected. 
Peel Prise 
(Continued from Paae 1, Col 1) 
will sit as a board or directors. The 
contestants will appear before this 
group to discuss nnd defend for ten 
minutes some s<rlution to the prohlem 
w hich they have chosen. A written 
outline must also he presented to the 
chairman of the board, so that the 
judges may follow the competitor with 
eaR. After the aforementioned pre· 
liminary conteu, the chosen membcn 
o( the faculty will ~elect three men to 
compete in the finals (or the prir.e. The 
arguments will be graded on the fnl· 
lowing: (n ) soundness of the plan. (hl 
lOgic advanced for its adoption, (c) 
ability to convince as displayed in the 
written report. and (d) oral persua!lilln 
to take the action suggested by the 
report. At another later meeting, t he 
three finalistA in the competition will 
again present their plnns. Each con· 
testant will be allowed twenty minutes, 
including t ime for answering objection~ 
from any one or those whom he ill 
trying to convince These final diSC\tS 
«ions will be judged on the came point 
~\'"tern as were the preliminaries 
T he fotlowing men have filed inten· 
tionl> of competing, They are: Kenneth 
R. Blaisdell. Springfield, Moss., will pre· 
Pent "Hand Trucks Cor Unloading nncl 
Transporting Paper Rolls'': Dru~ 
Boyd, Springfield, Ma~ .• will speak on 
" Economic Con•iderations in Power 
Supply Changes'': Ronald S. Brnnd 
Worce.,ter, Mn~~ .• will talk on "Sclecti,•c 
Hardening of Sprocket Teeth": Daniel 
W. von Bremen, White~tone, N. Y. 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flower• oJ Quality 
l»t!DYery F1owen Telepapbed 
S 1 Bolden St. Dial 4-6486 
RITE, 
CLEANSERS 
SHJRTS J.AUNDERED 10c 
COATS • SUITS • DRESSES-SOc 
COLLABS TURNED 10c 
113 lllahland Street 
214 Uneoln St. 376 W. Boyuton St. 
FOR A 
IN SMOKING PLEASURE 
BmE DAVIS 
WARNER IROS. STAI 
Before and after seeing BETTE DAVIS in 11DARK V ICTORY" ~~~~7;:,~~:.: 
enioy Chesterfield's Happy Combination 
of the world's best cigareHe tobaccos 
Thanks to their can't-be-copied blend Chesterfields are refresh· 
ingly milder, taste better and have a more pleasing aroma. 
Chesterfield gives you just what you want in a cigarette. 
When yott try them you will know why Chest· 
erfields give millions of men and women more 
smoking pleasure . • . why THEY SATISFY 
esterfield 
~he RIGHI' COMBINAnON of the world's best cigarette tobaccos, They're Milder •• They Taste Better 
